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TilK I :m;sii>knt s MESSAGE. 
( UNTIM ATIOX OK THE HhVIK’V. 
The President is certainly concise 

v hen !ip says: “T].<“ prescte" r.t tlio 
V' : k'l'V.ii celebration or repitsenU- 
I .of I.n.fRvette and of 1 is gallant 
< mimtrioti* who were our a'!>*-n in ti < 

revolution 1ms served to s’rfugtheu 
i < jiirit of good will width has al- 

« vs existed between thetwo nations." 

c unite six lines to the gallant <!«- 
ii I't’.iits of those allies to whom we ; 

in del teil lor our frcidom. its no 

.: i. it ili iiiive the tenter it > to put him- 
n ujski ihe record, as saving that 
t l'reneh did not win tie' victory at 

oiktovvn. The President should 
l. iv dvr. It on this suhjeet. in-'-ad ol 

g sneii a snail ciiitt out of the 
II v. i.itiouary log. 

Vou wili he lurnished with the pro* 
..hugs ot the JibneVilte Conference 
i I during the summer at the city of 
i ;it is. No accord was reached, hut a 

valuable interchange of views was iu;d, 
r.;nl the eonfeienee w ill next year be 
11 moved.” 

The allusion lo the Idiimtalic Con-1 
fereuco was brief, as the President ref- i 
it.-.,liting the jtopic don't seem to 

cue much about it, nor do his eoasli ; 

l adits. It tis i.ot so much the value! 
: construction of money that agitates 

i he heart of the average American 

,U;vn, as it is how to secure the i>;— ; 
... ,uy oilier kind of luttalie currency. 
The message then lias a paragraph as J 
follows: 

‘•At the electrical exhibition and 1 

jugrtis, also held at l’ans, this coun- 

try was creditably represented by emi- 

nent sjitcialists who, in the absence of 

*u appropriation, generously lent their 

ellie.ii'Ht aid at tlie instance of the Stale 

Department. While our exhibitions 
ic this almost distinctively American 
ileid of achievement have won several 
reward's. I r«c*luniemi that Congress 
provide for tiie repayment of the per- 
sonal expenses incurred in the public 
interest by the houeru'y commissioners 
ami delegates.” 

The subject is one of but little inter- 

est to our people as a whole, but cuu- 

n >; fail to interest scienticts or men of 
taste for the sciences. 
Till; LA UK AtASONIO. •COBB U.M1 FOR 

SPAIN. 

The President says: “One case of 
I ardship is specially worthy of atten- 
tion. The b rk Masonic, bound for 

Japan, enticed Manila in. distress, 
; nd is there forced to lie confiscated 
under Spanish revenue laws lor an al- 

h'„ed shortage in her tranship|ied car- 

go. Tiieugh eilorta for herleliefliav* 
ll,us far proved unavailing, it is ex- 

] i< ted that the matter will be adjusted 
in friendly spirit.” 

Hut tiie matter has not been ai'jus- 
ed Mr. President. and rigid In-re let s 

:• (•!, a pin. Spain dues u<>t want any- 
thing better thau a tight with us. Let 

liv'.i'. a ins. Sida®'1'-•• would bn1y 
have in steam up, gut outside of Coney 
1 .land and dictate terms or blow Man- 
hattan Island out of the water. Wo 
can't put a gun in posit ion to lie effec- 
tive mors than three miles. The Sala- 
manca can carry guns that would shell 
New York at elwen miles distance. 
To construct the machinery necessary 
to make a Krupp or an Armstrong 
guu available wunld take eighteen 
month*, hence w« say go slow on this 

.Spanish matter. Spain would enjoy 
paying as back for that little annoy- 
ance of suggested purchase from time 

to time of the gt »i of the West Indies. 
stop iron the gbkmans. 

“No new questions respecting the 

status of onr naturalized citizens iu 

tiermany have arisen during the year 
and oauses of complaint, especially in 

Abaca and Loraine, have practically 
ucased, through th# lilieral action of 

■Ae imperial government In accepting 
o«r ef tee expressed views on the suto- 

.out. The application of the Treaty of; 
1HU8 to the lately acquired Rhenish 

provinces has received very eaxuaat a'- 

tentiou and a definite and lasting ag;-*?- 

Tisent on this point is confidently ex~ 

peeled. 
The participation of the descendants 

t Huron Von cileuben iu tiie Y ork- 
towu festivities, and their subsequent 
inception by their American kinsmen, 
evince' ■ ties of good will which unite 
the (-ortuau people and our own.’' 

All very well but, we think the par- 

agraph should have been omitted and 

pui'in;i ted the following allusion to 

pip lin to have followed in course with i 

the pecaliary allusiou to Spanish in- ; 

consistencies. See what the President | 
* win says about Spain: 

“Our intercourse with Spain has | 
been friendly. An agreement, eouclu- j 

,| in February h.st fixed a term for the j 
labors of the (Spanish and American 

(haims Commissi.m. The .Spanish 
.;merriment has bieu requested to pay 
i i-K late awards of the commission and 

1 it Is believed, accede to the re- 

st as promptly and courteously as 

on former uccasioi'8. Hy recent legis- | 
lotion inimeruiislines have been lmjio.s- | 
s! upon American thipping in Spmish 
and colonial port-, tor flight irregular- j 
;i,ies in mat; i tests-"’ 

Yes, and Spain will coutinu to im- j 
hardships and ilie-s, because Spain j 

the third isiiva! i>ower in the world, ; 
paid how few know this,) anil like A a- j 
lK>leou she believes the heaviest artd- 

ii r.vvius. Our slogan is look out for | 
palm 

nr -Ian AFfauts. 

The President sympathizes with the 

Russians in the loss of tlie Czar through 
.siaasination, and thin jump* to a eon- 

ideration of the suffering American 

Israelite who may be aITected by vis- 

i .ting Bufsia pending the persecution 
the f/c’.r' The usa of ti e two 

,erms lUbrtic and hrm iff is a distiuc- 

ao* without a (1: fit rente. The lVssi- 

„tu: s'leskl not make such biblical 

uima constructions. Th# Hebrews 

were from licbron: the Israelites cbi!- 
ln n of Tacob or Israel, bat Mr. Pres- 
cient they are all jews. 

A*to Russia* she sympathized with 1 

I'.lie'ti 1:1 the latecivil war. or re- 

sllion.or r< v»lu:ion, •imply 1* cause 

cke^idt tl at in oneness on this cor.ti- 
r c nt she v/rs the c king her west .in ri- 
nils. Franc •• awl jhg'and; ai cl she clis 

Alaska to preserve lor bsl- 
of power for the Unittd States 

it ;ai:i-t the British posse eioas on this 
confine!,*. 

SLW \ ORA fJETTBH. 
New Yoke, lkssc. 31, 1 '•1. 

The merry Carls! mae chimes rang 
out chmilyon a crisp sftn-brigln. win- 
ter air. Is was a lovely day and tacr- 
ine m!y but being Sunday, 
lb.' festivities of the occasi >n w ere re- 
spi v. ! until Monday wiiich wasei.joyed 
to the fullest extent. The more pros-j 
porous wi re charitably disponed au.l j 
many a miserable vagrant illy clad and 
fo-Tly fed. wbo had not known a square 
meal for many a long day had cause to 
rejoice. At the different, benevolent 
ins. tint ions and in the city prisons ex 
tra dinners vf> re served tr, the imuales 
aa.l happiness seemed to reign supreme 
every where. 

Preside::’ Arthur has tieen in toxvn 
during the holidays, hut will return t ■ 

Washington to-day. Ur* hits received 
many callers and born wined and (lined 
bv v.eal,i y and influential friends lur- 
ing his stay. Ex-.vcr, ta' v Blaine is 
also in the city, taking things very 
quietly—‘’enjoying a vacation’’—he 
says. lie w,i-. at the theatre last night 
and was. as you can imagine, the < v- 

nosnre of all exes. 
W Lit el aw Kc H, the editor of the j 

/rif- -- i\]n\ Jus bride, \mv* bi>rru]i7>ii [ 
their return from their Eurojieaii wed- I 
(Ih'j'trip, hy , ing the first of a sen 

pilous at their elegant home and 
the talent, wealth and beauty of the 
metropolis were, present, it was a 

charming affair which will long be re- 
membered by those w ho were present. 
The house is a spacious dwelling, cov- 

ering a double lot, and is more 'ike a 
ujimtry niaueio* in its grand proposi- 
tions, than a city residence and .it is 
furnished magnificently with the coat- 
lie»t furniture, and the richest tapestry 
while rare paintings adorn the walls 
and ruperb statuary in bronz and mar- 
ble, occupy convenient niches in the 
walls or are elegantly disposed about 
the rooms. Mis. Heidis the daughter 
of i). O Mills, the wealthy Californian 
who recently removed to this city 
where lie lias invested heavily in real 
estate, one building alone, which he 
now has nearly completed, coMieo with 
the ground nearly $3,000,000. Mr. 
Mills actual wealth is unknown, but 
it is up in the tens of millions, the fur- 
niture 01 his residence alone costing 
over half a million dollars. Mrs. Ueiil 
is young and accomplished with aquict 
self posossion and ease of manner, blen- 
ded with such cordiality, that she lias 
already bemmie popular in tociety here. 

vx attacks new theatre will la* opened 
on next Wednesday night. It is a 

bu.iit>t.uou3 t'Htaiiiisiiuifiit complete in j 
ew-rr _p(,H)io..iii. 'it iiud lli-re is no 
doubt t hat it b-_«i ... j 
ui.u iiul prulitiiblt* place of uluuseirei^' 
as the old down tluatte that lie occu- 
pied for so many years. The .sal,- of 
seau for the opening night took place 
lust evening and amounted to over 
*10.000. A pretty good stud off any- 
way. 

Mayor-elect Low of Brooklyn, our 
little half million suberli over the river 
ii creating quite a stir among poliri- 
cians by the way he is selecting his 
subordinates. lie is only 32 years oid 
and heir to a fortune of *5000,000 or 
more and he insis's that ail who lake 
o:!ice under him, particularly those 
«'ho are given positions worth *4,000 
or *5,000 a year roest abandon all other 
kinds of business, This is a revolution 
of old political methods which machine 
men do not contemplate with pleasure. 
The shrewd one’s d* not think Mr. 
Low’s semi-utopian idea will woik. 

For three days this week the weath- 
er was moat anseaaouabla. The atmos- 
phere has lieea miserable and murky 
and yesterday ws bad a rain storm 
whiah woulu have done eredit to tn 
■April day. Ia the morning a dense 
f'Y hung over the city, and when 
the ferries were the busiest navigation 
was must impeded. Until after 8 a. ;o. 
signal lignts burned on t ea lorry piers 
log bells clanged, while whistles shriek- 
ed up and down the rivers. After 10 
a. m. the log dissolved in rain. About 
two o’clock the clouds became denser 
and blacker and the ruin came down 
in toirents. In many places of busi 
luc.s it was necessary to use lights the 
darkness was so intense. This kind 
of weather is having a very bad effect 
on the licaitu of t; e community. To 
many localities small pox is prevalent 
ami diptheria and scarlet fever unu- 
sually rife. 

Oh loi some good Iraciug old fash- 
ioned winter weather! 

Laukkxs. 

WASUIM tiTUN LETTER, 
AVAsiu.NorciN, Januahv 5, 188i 

There has .seldom been fewer Congress I 
men left in Vi asUiugtoa iuriug tiie boli- j 
days than aie hero now. From some 

cause or other they seem to have been 
unusually unaiuious in st .king out fur 
homo tills year. Among those who have I 
o .named, the House Committees have 
been a leading and fruitful topic of dis- 
cussion, and 1 do uot remember a Con- 
gress when the grumbling Was quite so 
loud or tiie dissatisfaction longer-live ! 

than It is amt promises to be on thisoe- 1 

elision. As a matter of course the make- 
up of the Committees never do give uni- 
versal satisfaction. ‘There no always 
ambitious statesmen who think trey do 
not git positions commensurate with i 
liieir great abilities. It will be remain- I 

tiered that Speaker Kiefer, who wielded i 
the gavel over the first Democrats liousi 
since the w ar the t-tU. f uiguss—.r ised 
a great storm over his head when, after 
three weeks of hard work, he announced 
the Committee list. But there were dif- 

ficulties then in dealing with new mater- ! 
ial and a new situation that do uot esist 

uow. and criticism soon died out. At * 

that time the fault-finding was confined 

frbiefly to the Sp< aker’s own party, and 
Lliat is tin* ease generally, but Mr. Kiefer 
!) iit:ide all the Democrats fighting | 
i.Uid as vf< ii as 8*>me of the Republicans, j 

<h:e notie»*ah|c feature of the com 

1 lints is (hat tfesv all credit Pennsylvan- 
ia with having obtained the lion's share, 1 

or as one disappointed Congressman put 
it, “grabbed for everything iu sight-.” 
It is tiue ihat the Keyatomt State has 
Urn pretty well ‘‘recognized/’ having 
Unn given seven cliuirma?jfd:ipfl besides 

represviiM ion on nearly every important 
Committee: but tl.ii* was to l*j expected 
after the the delegation from tnat S ate, 
under the leadership ot Sena tor Cameron, 
c ‘iitributyi so much to the success of 
Mr.*CiriVr. Pennsylvania undoubtedly 

Tiii'h s a commaudii g position in ibis 

gross. and if she does not stamp her 

policy up- u its legislation tlio fault will 
rest with her own Representatives. 
There is considerable talk about the 

Speak r •• ipp.v it Uf.glcet to give Mr. 
Ks»: son p recognition, be bavirtg- 
be»*n ivt ►»"» chairmanship but assigned 
i > s. -ml ph^t* on two important Com- 
mittees. 1 li< o-who assume to know, 
however, say that Mr. Hasson was not 
<>\e-t looked, and that this laot, will be 

clearly manifest soon after the rceors 

when two important—very important 
•* ire ? 1 U* cr ,c. an 

Mr. ;on pb re4* at the head of tlie 
more important of the two. These pro- 

8, It U f*8 V i atti act 
a grtv.ior «i give .»f public attention than 

any <»f the regular Committees, and will 
l :ge 1 with matters of the highest 
imporiance. Just what it. in all alKHit 

p.ie no!, "for prudential reasons,” ; 

nt,ten ’*> kn-»w at preseut; bat erety- 
b. .!. e\ ;( d to recognise the great 

>n.- .« nee of the matter when the rei 

■ 1 1 4 'he 'Committees in offer* 
* 1. If the win dorian and propose does 
n ct-nu ■ ut. !>» l‘«that time; it will bo 
an ex euiiugly cold day. 

An unn u.tl number of changes iu the 
representatives here of foreign countries, 
have lately occurred. In two of them, 
at last, Washington society undoubtedly 
suffers loss. These arc the recall of Mr. 
Kurd von Scholzer, the German minister, 
and Mr. Ynshida, for eight years the rep- 
resentative of Japan. Kxcei»t Sir. Ed- 
ward Thornton, who left u* some time 

ago. no foreign minister has made him- 
self so popular with the people of the 
Capitol a- Mr. Vyshnia As a diligent 
and discriminating jtudeut of American 

political economy he has probably never 

had an equal in the diplomatic service/ 
Madame YoshidAcamc here a sweetfaced 
bride aud return*! with four interesting 
children—all but one born in this coun- 

try. Their rttsideuco has been a perfect 
store-house of jjapanese linear!*, and 

their social entertainments the most en- 

joyable- They are to live on their re- 

turn home in a:i American house, furn- 
ished an Appointment in American style 
throughout. Mr. Yoshida has been made 
Minister of Finac.ce under Ids Govern- 
ment. A new chinos* minister also ar- 

rived this week, and with his lawny and 

servants, in all tweutyeight persons, has 
taken quarters—twenty-rooms— at the 

Arlington, 
The new British Minister has had a 

taste of our Washington “School for 

Scandal,“ and it ,oay as well be acknow- 

lodged that vre have a school of that 

description .equally as veuomoua as the 
which Sir Potter Teazle moved. 

Atv.ri.tVc heard that Mr. West was a 

real genuine bachelor; then rumor said 
4olto voce that he was a Sara Bernhardt 
sort of baoheloifand had four oliildrcn by 
different Noil (5 Wynnes, and based upon 
tins following several absurd conclu- 
sions, one being to the effect that the 
ministerial mansion w as to be presided 
over by oq& of these fascinating brevet- 
wives. Thereupon the dowagers of .so- 

ciety picked up tlicirembroidered shirts 
and prepared to walk scornfully past the 
Minister and his* household. Later the 

rejk»rt came that it was not one of his 
w ives hut a lovely daughter who was to 
do the honors; and then dow agers held a 

caucus and attempted to figure out the 
social sta'us of a bachelor’s daughter. 
Finally, after a good deal of rumor and 
no small degree of agitation, the real 
facts are brought to ligl* and it turns 

out that Mr. West tv a* married years ago 
to a very estimable lady who has since 
died leaving him a legacy of two children. 
One cf tic1.'.©, u.»w a charming young 
indy, is to preside over his household 
her# She was presented at Court before 

leaving Kngltud, and this fact alone 
xihould hb it11 e»tnp!e to such shameful 
minora coueembig her parentage as Lave 
bee ft am ; t, for b is knowu that Europe 
i; not i. *w living under the tocial^codc 
that pievrvltM in the days of the Stuart-> 
m.d T* :•.. “I must go ladies,” s d 
Sir IV; r, “but I ItM-vcmy character i»e- 
hind Yt.t and it is doubtful if the cut- 

ting oiiyuf iu« tone was any protection 
agsitu the professional goasip-iuongors. 
t’cit'ii iiy it would not have been in t..*s 

1 vry. lint i: Mr. Vf<>st wore the oi ly 
uiini in *Va bmgton supposed to be siir- 

ltmuilod by th»> -videnoea *>f uxonious c.x 

■renoa without the drawback of a 

uv. iiu-V.v, the attitude of f*> « ty 
in ’bis a'C would be lesshumorous: than 
it is. 

1>om Pki>»o. 

It is report t-d that the German Gov- 
ernment is hoarding thirty Million 
debars in spoice in a fortress for war 

comb .•'ueiu.% a proceeding which sa- 

vors much of medieval barlmiism. 

A frt at William Moni,’ oil-cloth 
u.'i'hs. Salem, on Saturday caused a 

loss of rtOO,(H>0. 

TIi-' ruuiteaii to the .lock 
has trul liuli* effect upon his conduct. 

ITe continues to interrupt and interject 
as much as ver, to tl*e annoyance < f 
r'vi. ti.‘ connected with the trial, in- 

cluding his own counsel. Them is 

nothing more that can lio legally don 

except in the way of I'wnoustrunce suul 
and rebuke, until lie lias received b!r 

st nlV’icr. C'ontumacu'us ruli.rus such 

as he are not very common; ncllht r nre 

they unknown in court experience. 
Ordinarily, a prisoner is willing hw v<1i 
to behove on the*jus! approhciisioa that 

any other course will prejudice his 
caso with the Court and j r and make 

their punishmwiit more certain and 
tu re severe. Occa sionally a prisoner 
is foun4 so reckless, foolish cr desper- 
ate a« *•<» d.*;ur¥ the Court and make 

himself a general nuisance during the 
progress of the trial. In such a case 

there is nothing to do but b ar it with 
the last glace jsissitiie, and hasten the 
trial to i's termination. Fortunately 
the Gui'eau tr <ii wema to be nearing 
its end. and Guitcau, himself, not far 
from the gallows. 

Those rriio have carefully followed 
the diplomacy of our government w ill 
not 1*> surpris'd that .secretary Freling 
bnysen ^rusposes to correspondence 
with Euroi>ean powers and particularly 
with Great Britain relative to the ('lay 
ton-Bui wer treaty. It is now said that 
such modidctitn n w ill greatly facilitate 
the settlement of differences. The 
ixisiti 'll. substantially, taken by Gar- 
field, will lie maintained, Vut in an cn- 

tirtly amicable spirit. 

f. ) *> r»J ̂  So 

PUBLIC. 
We take this op- 

portunity to inform 
our patrons and the j 
Public in general 
that we have a full 
stock of everything 
pertaining to a first 
class country store. 

We do not sell 
goods at less than 
cost, unless, as it 
happens sometimes 
we have goods on 

hand that have de- 
preciated in value, 
but, we claim to sell 
them at as small a 

profit as possible. 
Thankful for past 

favors we will en- 

deavor to merit a 

continuance of the 
same. 

Corns and 339 us. 

FOOT OF IfARXOXV STB.XTT, 
I’ENN’S CHiOVE. 

EMPLO Y3IENT 
roa -a.z,z. 

The poor as well as the rich, the old a> 

well astheyouhg, the wife, as well an tin 
husband, the young maiden as well as the 
young man, tlie girl as well as the boy, 
may just as well earn a few dollars in 
honest employment, as to sit around the 
house and w ait for others to earn it for 
them- We can give you employment, ah 
the time, or during yonr spare hours only; 
traveling, or in your own neighborhood, 
among your friends and acquaintances. 
If you do not care for employment, we 

ran impart valuable information to you 
free of cost. It will coit you on j one 

cent for a Postal card to write for our 

Prospectus, and it may bo the means of 
making you a good many dollars. 

Do not neglect this opportunity. Tou 
do not have to invest a large sum of 

l money, and run a great risk of loosing it. 
You will readily see that it wili t>e an 

easy matter to m 0 
a week, and establish a lucrative, and 
independent business, honorable, straight 
forward and profitable. Aceend .0 this 
matter NOW, for live re is MOSEY IN 1 
for ail who engage with us. We will 
surprise you aud you »ill w oudar why 
you uexer wrote to us before. Ws ts.no 
jmtul r*uTici:r.A»s mute. Address 

BUCKEYE M'E'G CU, 
(Xante this paper) Marion, Ohio. 

Exclusive Dress Trimming* 

^ZZ‘ 
House: 

H-v « i, r> -a> ,■*» r «; 
a is aw av H id * e- iij 

I tusissMs 

17 Xu i lb North jgrith it. 
1’KIl.ACKLrHIA. 

KtTHKft I.forlB OK I>KT rOliJl (j 1 
T'uii A* : >♦ »c ihenni.it* *Si»»e oa f I 

Lv] 

A*\2 W” §'iCX7\ 

£ -T ffV * **er*r * 
^ •“**' 1 * "tf m n* W A J rf 

II /U TL'Z ZW7F 

pri 11" II >" 

j.vrrse. 
I 

*c# itUoic If: tee great ova ant to 
> :{jt / *• torpid. arid ftoi^ytu/us 

tht'r f u* forctii i-lio (At liotKl 
, 4 w*u. t thi. dtb4 txp'lltt witurnUy. 

f JLM.E WliKXKIMKB, 
AID NEliYOl* L'i 'MU/r.'.lo, 

;‘y<N linyftn action of th**<•- c ?iy<vu ant 
r«6iortM j ffuir jtotcer to tflrcnr d L*tau. 

W’ij l*4ll©«fi p*1om »n«l ifhal 
'fhy ton nHit Pii#«, Couitip^tfoa? 

Ul * *A hjr frljrUtonut over dUonlcred kiderjst 

2 Vtt Zvl nVEY.WOBT mjnf<w in A.aJtA. 
It to p’it ap in l»rjr YcffetaM* I'tirs, In Uni 

c*.n* < ■># jvw -t wh nix quertii of I 
ruc.tk .1.0. Also in LI jn « Form. »*ry Cei?.. *-j 
trak^ for 1bote tbAt rw uot r<Mta*.jr rtqww U. I 

f/lt ut« »ttfi equal «« 'Vl#ne/ In either Ion 
\*£T n OF YuLIl DHUUU'iT. PaiC*. 

WII.LIJ, KUHAArrvOSS AC®.,Fr#*'*, 
virjiwc Ubctirr |. str^i ) »a»iUweo»^ 

RESTAURANT. 
The subscribers weuid inform thei 

many friend* and the public generally, 
that they have opened a restaurant In ; 

ELK1XTQ2P3 EUILPIXO, 
where they eipect to keep on band con- 

stantly and furnish at short notice 
everything kept in a first class restaur- 
ant, such as Oysters, Ic« cream, Ac. 
S3T Meals furnished when desired. .,en 
fakiues scjtlied with otstebs 

AND CLAMS, WHEN DESTHED. 

SPARKS & LAYTON. 

INVENTORS 
Should address ET'K'vjr « i- iitoi ni r- at~ 

»» tU S Srvinih s 
Wa«htr.E»v«. <1* rord>c’i:ai r 'otrn ons Reasonable torm**. ‘teft 
phek. WeattenCj- iy‘ol'rt ess 
Reissues, ivcf re -,ses >-j«> ...l in 
iitlier hai a ■- Tra it Mara, and 
Caveat* > i-.i.f * on rrcctpt: t model or sket m and •» •!>*;*■!'. rff on ve grl>\- oj .nion as to patentability, fk:'i. otr ;h,uig*. Wo rater to the Commissioner of Patents, ai#o to Ki Commissioners Ks|3h|ish«i y 

PATENTS. 
Imwntei'. v>:ll 
Pio.vi S.-.11 v i. 
vvV’ HI ... 

American V • 

u C., lias v 

•v;ia iorm-.-i 
atoni 1 ft »e ■ 
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